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t PORTLAND
j, ALARriED.

" The Fear that They Hay Nerer
Secure Southern Oregon Trade

Alarms Portland Men.
'.

R I M'w ! lr M. ...
The branch railr.md already VnT

to bo estended into Southern

from point in suuiynn m'y.
with the narrow gattwe rm.l from l

Nevada, towards Ijikeview, in ch' .

the I'ortlmid ntrrclianta and otli--.- i

Northern ami Central Oieifon to

thev aie limr a vnat amount rr
neJ now rccnr'd lv Pun Francisc

this ia a iia"".-i- l consequence, from In-

tact that hiifli mountains must le crosa-- ,

ed to renelt li e west coest of Ore.
, with round a'.Miit routes to lrl:ml

while a di str.n'clit ronta lead-S- n

Eraiii'i-i'- -' from Katern Ori 'n.
Kactern Wnl ,vottm, 1iIh1i nnil Mti
tana. Pnni. he times ot tiie mini'
excitement i'i Idaho and Montana 40

yearn ' route to Walla Walla
of the Cii-:-- -i" wa found to lt il.

shortest and -st way fur huh

eay traveling , and with raitroad emu-niui-

ati'.n on stne line, would be ejn V

ly preferahie to the round alktut wav

Portland to the territory eart of tin
mountain range;) along the center m

Oregon and Wasdiiinrfon. The tirnf
not far di-tu- nt when all the trade
Southern Oieg Eaiern Oaegnn am

Eastern Washington, Idaho and .Mm

tana will tind its way toward the cw"
through this county and vicinity to
Francisco, wiih powihdity of a not lie

railroad line .to the coast at Eureki.
across Hkivou . count v connection
with the California Northwesters ru

Donahue railroad, now building north-

ward to Eurt-ka- .

DIAMONDS IN BACKYARDS.

Ar Cbh la Tta Onatrr
Oat Waa Tkaa Faww4
- la xUk

' Geologists- - have just about made op
their mind a. that diamonds will sever
be found in thia country in any le

quantities. Every now and
then a gem of thia kind turns up in aa
accidental tort of way in one place or
another, and suggestions of diamond
fie Ma offer themselves to imaginative
people. Why, it ii urged, should not
the United State, so rich in almost
everything els, possess this kind of
mineral wealth, hidden away in some
Vnsurpected locality? ,

Such a thing-- is possible, but unlike-
ly, say the Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Post. Geologically, nearly
the whole of this country has been
pretty well explored, and there does
not acem to be any prospect that it will
ever rival South Africa as a producer
of diamonds. A few dollars' worth of
these gems per annum appeara to be
about all me can reasonably expect as
an output

The only diamond of considerable
zize we "produced last year
weighed four and a half carats. and
was found about 30 miles south of
Birmingham, Ala., under rather odd
circumstances. It turned up In a back-
yard garden, where some earth had
been put to fill up a few holes. Pre
sumably the gem was contained orig
inally in this earth, a portion of which
was placed close; to the house, where
water dripped upon it from the over-bangin- g

roof.
By and by a little girl came out of

the house into the garden. It had been
raining hard, and she noticed, near
the steps, a particularly brjght peb-
ble, which had been washed clean by
the rain. Securing it. she took it to
her mother, and later it was identified
as a real diamond of remarkably pure
water. Experts mated that it would
vield a cut tone of one carat and a
half, or possibly more.

There is a popular notion to the
effect that rotiffh diamonds' are not
bright, but this is a mistake. Even in
that condition thev are very bright,
with a oeculiar "nilninnntln luster"

Vi it i k called, which no other aub-- -
ftAiftknce posxefe. However, the crude.e diamond crystal is not transparent;

one cannot ee through it.
TV,.. .liil,iBB fli-- J rrw.r.,1 V,
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ertjjif Kyndieate), which is the larg- -

ftfel.vciit that, when placed on the
nir uuticatert apex of Its pyramid.

s ii?kf4eP;lx perfectly balanced, though
uorii.' one inch and five-eight- h in

WnUli. one inch and three-eiirht- in

V aw,
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eadth, and one inch in depth. It was
ut from the larger part of an irreg--

& ular crystal of unusual size which was
found. at Jaegersfontein, in

J Soot t A bluck fint near the
tO N M

J
Mil 4 it the stone was the re:fc- -

tting It In two.
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SOMETHING IN HIS SHOE.

It Frv4 ta ( Fraeara
Hera

'Well; W, er I an be la TVavar,
with t,he ineat collection of litarda that
you ever saw, perhapa tbe finest, in
some repet, that ia to be found in
thia Mintry,'t said Prof. H, IV Wool-ey-lorre- tt

Slane, professor of tool-og- y

in tbe University of Toronto. He
has been collecting liaarda (a the des-

erts of New Mexico and Arisona for the
last two months. His wife has been
wi.h him most of the time, relates the
Denver Krpu'oSican.

"Yes," continurd the professor, "1
am very much pleated with the results
of my trip, for that is the grandest
country ia the world for lizards. Lia-

arda are my specialty, you know, and
there cat not be arjr other study hall
to enthralling. 1 have often wor Jf reel,
since I have been there, w hy you do not
admit these splendid territories to
statehood. Tlaces containing such
liiarda should be admitted at onee. I

have had a great time collecting them,
and have had some rather curious ex-

periences."
"Like that time you dropped the

horned toad in your shoe and then
tried to put the shoe on," suggested
his wife.

"I had hardly intended to tell that.
my dear," he aid, gravely.

"Oh, I know all that," "laughed Mrs
Woolsey-Dorret- t. "hut that was the
very funniest thing that happened on
th whole trp. I will tell it myself
When we were in the middle of thr
ceserl. oh. I clon t know wnere, we
camped in a tent. I staved ir. the tent
a good deal, while the professor and hi
guiue were out looking for specimen
And that first night the prf-ksu- i

came in very tired, and put all his apeci- -

mta that be had collected in the l la--
jars at he took along for thrm. in a
great harry. Hut when be bad un
d rested he found that he had left out
a horned toad.

"'Oh. dear, where shall I put thlsT
he grumbled. Then he said he would
put it in bis. shoe, and for me to remiri
him of it in the morning. I was hal
asleep at the time and never thought
of it again. Tbe professor is very absen-

t-minded. This horned toad wae of
a queer kind.

"SauroAis flaggel forma wheeleria,
murmured the professor.

"Well." eon tinned, the pretty wife, "it
was of a kind that has very sharp horns
on its back. And in the morning I was
awakened by the most terrible shout
ing. and opened my eyes to behold the
professor dancing around the room.
with one shoe half on, holding to that
foot and) for all he was worth, and yell-
ing. Of course. I knew in a minute
what was the matter, and called to him
that he had put his foot in on the
horned toad. Then I finally stopped
him and got him to take his foot out
of the shoe. Bnt the poor horned toad
was "dead." '

"And it took me two weeks to get an-
other,' said the professor.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Ia a commeroiaJ eenae Porto Rioo
ia almost entirely without forest.

Animal collectors working in South
Africa for European and American
zoological concerna command high
salaries.

Thia ia the first time in the history
of Kansaa that the oldest timers can
recall that a bushel of potatoea was
worth more than a buahel of peachaa
or applea.

Five former governors of New
York Clinton, Tompkins, Van Bu-re-

Morton and Uooaevelt have
held the oflflca of rice preaident of
the United States, four of them after
their gubernatorial terma, and one of
them. Morton, juat before hia elec-
tion in the state.

An immense potato crop has been
raised .thia. aeaaon by irrigation in
the Yakima Indian reservation in the
atate of Washington. ' The quantity
for export ia 2,000 carloads, and one
farmer will clear 110,000. It is esti-
mated that the crop will be 40,000
tons, worth 11,000,000.

The largeat ateel building ever
projected ia the power house at
Rault Ste. Marie. It will be 1,400 feet
long and 100 feet high and 6,000 tons
of ateel will go into it. A 50,000
horse-powe- r canal ia being dug to
feed it. Part of the equipment will
be 80 turbines of 800 horse-pow- er

each.
A aocial club in Pennsylvania,

named I)eutach - AraerikanUcher-Volksfes- t
Verein, applied for a char-

ts r of incorporation, but waa refused
on the ground that the name waa in
a foreign language. On appeal
to the supreme court, however, the
charter waa granted, the court hold-
ing that there ia no requirement un-

der the statute that the title of the
corporation shall be English.

The young empress of ltussia. It in
aaid, care little or nothing about
jewels, or, indeed, about any kind of
finery, and in thia respect presents
a striking contrast to her mother-in-law- ,

the still young-lookin- g and even
pretty Marie Feodorovna. whose
jewel cattket in the daya when she
was empress waa the most famous in,
the world from a gem point of view,
hardly second even in the matter of
pearls to the collection of the em-
press of Austria.
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aaihlatt Mke a Caver. -

Two old hunter were ewepplnff
yarns and had got to quell.

"Why," said one, "I remember a
year-whe- n quail were eo thick that
yon could yet eight or tea at a ahot
with a rifle."

The other one sighed.
"What's the matter?" salj the first.
"1 was tbiaklng of my quail hunts.

1 had a fine black horse that I rode
everywhere, and one day out huetlng
quail I saw a big eovey on a low

j branch of a tree. I threw the bridle
rein over the end of the limb and
took a ahot.

"Several birda fell and the rest flew
away. Well, air, there were an rnany
quail on that limb that when they
flew off It sprang back into place and
hung my horse!" l,oa Angelea Times.

Aad HaTaal Maraa Oa.
' Prowrne Who ia that clumsy wom-
an dancing over there?

Greene I don't know; but certain-
ly hera ia not a horsaleas carriage, ta
,t? Judge.

COL'UHS AM) COl.US IN CMlLDHIIN

Recommendation of a Well Known
Chicago Khsklan.

I use and l t IihiiiIx iIhiu
Cuiifcli rtcttiedy for iilmoM nil i'h- -' itwitr,
"1itrited t'rfvh, Willi diri-v- t irft.ita

I piercer, it lit children of all awes.
A in glad to riM'ommeml it to nil m need
and k i! relief Ir. in colla an1 coiudio
ii . I bronchial atllx'timi. It - Ih. liar
"ni afe tn the bands of the most
un priicioi'H I A nnier"l pan .ecu
i'r nil mankind. Mrs. M kv K.

M l.. I'h. I.. Chu-r-go- Ill
fhi remedy is ior mle by lee Beall,
drutikti-- t.

The Hlaht Mathoa.
A man cannot make a woman love

him by giving her chocolates and flow,
ere and ice cream half so quickly as he
can by closing the window behind her,
without taying a word when he sees
that she Is sitting In draught.
P. 55. This should not lead men to be
stingy with chocolate and flowers and
ice cream. Sunierville Journal.

Vfamaa-Llk- a.

Tese When the first fireman same
up the ladder to carry her down to
safety he wouldn't go.

Jes Panic-stricke- eh?
"Not at nil. She waited for the sec-

ond one, who waa coming up another
ladder, because he wss handsomer
than the first." Philadelphia Press.

Say he Waa Tortured.
"I Kiitieicd emli pain Irom corns I

could hardly walk," write II. Koliin-on- ,

liillalxiruuiih, IIU., "lull lUlcklen'
Arnica Salve completely cured them."
Acta like fiiBic on sprains, htuie,
uta, sores, buroH, ImhIh, ulceis.

Perfect healer ol ekiu dim-a-e- a and piles,
t'ure ifiiaiaiiteeii ly l.ce IchII. 1'rice

niafarbea Draaaa.
Reginald Darling, I could float out

here forever and ever and
Voice from Shore Ray, young fel-

low, don't forget that boat ia a dol-
lar an hour and you owe for two
hours now.

Keginajd (to hia companion) Here,
for the love of goodness, take thia
oar ami help me pull ashore. Chi-
cago Daily News.

Food Changed to Poison.
Putreh inif food in the inteHliiies pro-diice- n

effects like lliom of arFenie, hut
Dr. King's New l.iver Pills cxcl I lie
imuhoiih from clogged bowel, gently,
eaeily but eurely, curiiiif ('oniiiatioil.
liiloiienee. Hick lleudache, Kevera. all
Liver. KidiiHV and llowel troubles.
Onlv at h e Beall's.

He My mind to me a kingdom ia. .

She Well. It isn't one of the great
powers, I'm pretty sure. Detroit Free
Press.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Ijixsllve Rronio Ijululnc Tablets All
druggist refund the niom y If II falls lo euro. (C.

W. firove's signature la on each hoi. 411)'

Experienced lumber men say that in
the process of sessoning wood should
be occasionally repiled and decayed or

infected pieces removed, lest they in-

fect the other- - P"'' era.
Offer unexcelled fncilitiea for leani-

ng the Celebrated Pern in Shorthand by
nail. Thia method employ neither
hading, jioMtioii nor arbitrary conlrac

tlons; it) the aimplcHt, niot legible, and
rapid hortliiimi in life, and the only
method that cnu be n:ceHHftillv learned
by mail. Send for fiee trial Iimoii iiimI
catalogue. Commercial Iluildiii, Wash
ington, corner teeoiiI. 12-t- f

Stops the Cough
and works oif the Cold.
Hromo-Uiilnln- e 1'ableia cure a cold in

one Hay. No euro no pay. Price. 'ii coin. 441 y

, ,

',t.f- ' l
'. .... Il

tan acres -- W sere mrsilnw, sll I'mxI tanning
Unit, situated on I tie Plain roat. ail (lining
Ijikevlew limit; hniiae, barn ami corral A

valnal'lc plvrr nt JTolxytT rllhrr nr agricult-
ural, garden or InilMIng turxirt. fnr further
particular en.julra l Tht Ksanilner office.

iv acra -- Meadow ami pasture land In limatt Valley, all teneed with tour barlied wlrvi
living aprlng. Enquire at thia office'

Knrty sen s, tardea apot, 1 utile umlli nf lake-tl-

on main road, flvn head ol raulf, horae
and lnggy,giMnl rvaldence. room, IK) organ,
all hutiM-knl- rffscl. Uujrvr can i i lu ami
taka lull MWH'ulun prepared lor fanning im
hundred and fifty titiahel grain grown fWt
year It waarulllvalrd. Will (run alfalfa, one
u( the Ih'M ainall garden nU III I ake county,
Kiitiilre nl Agency ljiki-vl- . w.

A aawntl'l, caMM'lly s.UW levl f lav, now
running. In good order; naif Inirreit In iiinkI
planer ; three yoke of rat tie. truck .rlialti etc. ;

alao liuarrra land I'ouiainlng excellent ilmtwr.
xituaird i nilli fiom jiklew. Write to lake-vie-

Kuftl K't'ti .'.k'ni'T. Ikavlew, Oregou.
Fight .r( .a id feurtwl. g't uoiiae Ult

tru, W ff c'rtred; S acre been plowed;
will r..w attali u j .r.leu. W rlt t(! Ijiket lew
Heal K'ai Agency

acre alfalfa, hay and grain land, a mile
octh f tvdarvllle, In Murprlut Valley. In

Iwailhl place produced l'U loni ul hay a, (I

nou tiuahel of grain. Can grow !) ton ol
hay any year Now ha a Hand of Wi arr of
alfalfa Three rrnp alfalfa without Irrlgaifoa
will I rut i h in year. He gil rewldamv
plai'ea on the railed. The place ran be cut up
inio I um mall rain he very (lively. All
nieadon and natural prlng all not (he land.
I'arilea Luring ran alao lix lude In lb purehau-giMH- l

breed .heep and I.V head rallle If lin y

d .Ire. 1.'IU IiihiI hoiur la l alrri III one
enrm r of I h la ranch. No trrigatloti neceaaary
for fruit, alfalfa or grain raUlug. Cmnplete
outnt of giHHl hf i, wagoua and machinery
for farming pnrpuaoa go with the ranch. Thia
l the lineal dairy ranch Id Hurprlae Valley. A

splendid .tate for a colony of ven or eight
fanilllea. Ow iter 4rlrva to ell In rauae he haa
uo tuucb laud aud ih many other Inti real in
look afiar. fur further part'riilar write to or
enquire uf takevlew Agency, J. K. MHiarrey
Manager

I llMbtM ( I LI I MK IAI. ratios .
t'nlted Mlalea lanj llltln,

Ijikevlew. Oregon. N.. tv. I'i.Vitlce la hereby given dial T. t. Parlln
haa filed notlee of Intention In make filial pioot
before (. H. WarUwell, U' Hi om .at hloftle In
Mlu'i lake, I'regou, on Saturday (he llili ir tiJan., 11, on limber culture application ito
KM, 'or 'he k'-- , of di, of c , In T. SO n. U
K. He uatm a aa wllneaaea: ('.('. Ilarna, John
l ariln. I.dla Hmlia. Ktauk llarrla, all of Mine
nirr l(, uregou.

declH K. M. HHATTAIN. Heglater.

r fMto.ITolled atate lnd Oltliw, lkeVlew, Orrgoo.
Nov, IV IWil. Noll.e la hereby given lhal (ne
following named aeitii-- r ha Died noilee id
hia luteiuloa to make Anal nra.il In uciiri of

j hi. rlaliii, aud lhal .all wool will be mada !

n..w ih i,wi ui nrn-or- r ai laaeview,Oregon, on leeeaiber 23. IWH, vli: Jame A.
Hlahop.nnenf (he heir of and for all of Hie helia
ol Ann Illahou. II. IW7a. for HU aW
lila J and SWee. SV.and N, ktl, . h. 1. W
H. H.WK. He names the fultowaug witocaa,' to
pm u bi continuous n sldenie i and

of aaht land, via: !. M. Johnano,
lli-nr- lvhaiaii,l.W'. Noble and Morris lug-fiel-

all nf lakevtrw, (iregou,
nov 21 K. M. KaTTIK. Heglsier.

iixti, phimip.
Land Office at lakeview, on-gon- . Movent,

ber 1 IWil Hnl'ce Is hereby given thai thelullowlug. named aeiiler baa filed nolle ef hi
luiee'loii lo make final proof In aupimri ol
hi. claim, and thai said proof will be lusils be-
fore llm Keglster ami Hn.lvir at lakevlew.
Oregon, on leeemlM-- r , lad, vl: Ira W. Iiiali-op- ,

H. K. l(M:t, for Ihe NW'4 ee. &. T, 40 H. H. jii
K. He name I lie following wltueiwe to prove
bl eontluiioiis residence umui ami eulilvatlon
of said land. vi : (.'. W . Johnson. Henry Jeleman, (. VV. Noble and Morris Wlngfleld, all of
lakevlew, Oregon.

iio21M K. M. BmattaIH, Kfgls'er

TIMHKtt I.AM !HITIy,
Unitml Hiale Und Offira.

Ikevlew, Oregun. clnbvr 4. wail .
Notice I hereby given ibal In compliance

with (he protlslou ul Ihe art of ('ongn a of
June H, la. a entliled "An ai t for the sale nf
tlmla-- r landa In (ha Htate ol California. Ore.
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,1 a
extended tn all ihe Public Htates by aciof August 4, law. Jame II. Turiwn.nf Ukevlew.
wouniy uf Ijike, stale of Oregon, haa Ibis day
filed III Ibfanmca hia swi.ru statemeni No. M.
tor Ihe pun hasv uf the , NK1. Kec. sf, and H
' KWi of Hecdoli Nn.Mln Towushlp No. SUM,
Kan go No. 21 K W M. and will iff.r prod lo
show that (ha land son hi la more valuable for
lis timber or alone than for agricultural pur-
poses, aud In establish hi tli I in lo said laudbefore the Register and Keeelverof thlaoftUwat un Friday, Ihe 14th day ol
I'enemher, Iwsil. lie names s wlluee.Jammerthal, J. K. Mciiarrey, hraiik Hougi'rs olUkevlew, Oregon, and pavld If. leland of
I'lush. Oregon. Any and all persons claiming
adversely sbnve-deacrlbe- d lauds are rr
iuesied to file their claim 111 tin office on or
lielure said 141b day uf Dcccmlicr. l.sn.

K. M. IHTTIN,
!' Iteglter.

y
WOODWII OF TH WOULD .Ti.Vls.T

Meets on the Sd and 4(li W eill lay of
encli mouth In Masonic Hall, al H p. m.

r.. r. i iik.nkt. i oiibiii couimaiidur.
r.i.iKin v ixia;ocg, i;jerk.

.Knights m . ' i iifiii.i,4 fi i n i?

every 'luesday evciillur, Odd Killnw f)
iinu, uiriirv, ure. visiiing Kiilgbt
tordlKlly Invited.Jr III hton, Chancellor Commander, ft

owj. ii. a ran, k. ol It. and o. ft
Kl

Drews Valley, Oregon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

largest herd of registered
,

Herefords in Oregon, :

.

IT Dnlctararf Voirll
IOU, I2nnd i5Qesch

LAIDOR ttl head of herd

Hereford Stock Warm
wairf

:iLxliL'

loniSSIONAU
4HITM A MTKItfcK, M. '.

. JfeyBlelaaa aaa Margrsaa
l.akevlew. Ur.

orril-R- - MI'l I'nig ators. tall snawaraj
eomHIjrday at slgkb ,

M. II. ta4ITH all
thy.lel.a awd raargeea

Ijikevlew. Or,
orrit K - Uk.kw Drug Co HOT

iK r. iikmom'kmt

IkealUt
Ijikevlew, Orrgss

orriCK Italy Building.

i7"r

Attarnei al I .aw

ukevlew. Orrajea
(ifUlT-l'.- ly Hull.ling.

'. II Iltl-MINP- I K
Allerae)

Ijikevlew, Or.
Olfll-- lly lluiblli.g.

W J MUOHK

A ttupnej .al-ljk- .

Ikrvlew . Ur
orr K K- - IwJy Itulhllng

l.ll. VKXATIIH
Alternej al.l.aw

IjimiI Maltera Hpeelal(
Orrit'K t'ogswell Hull. ling,

c coi.aw ri i. aotrrrasn.
tkM.Mll HI. I. A. HV.i l.

AIIBrMeya-al-fiji-

Ukrilm , Or.
Ol PICK Rank of Ukevb--

tallfr ! lilt tlai
lamoc Rsrru '"" Hii"w t..rk injailICi DailJ th ear tor ewe.; r. verse
for weihrr. Horn ewe Njuare Crop aud fill
In rtgbl ear. Tar Itrand III. Hange, ( ran .

1'iwtoftlre addrt-sa- lakev lew, (Ut gon,

Zac whitworth el7nH.(:;;r,.;;.;,;.r;
right lor awe; reverse lor wethers. Tar Mrau
W . Kauge, M.h ( reek. Postolttre addrvsa.
Ijikevlew , Oregon.

To take effect Sunday, May 6, 1101 .

No. 1 No. S

t& a. ta. I.v ...Heuo Ar p. m
li a. in. Ar .. Xuminlt... I.V '( p. in

a. in. Ar r ar I.v & 7 p. in.
V 41 a. m. Ar ... Kranrla .... I.v t ti p. m.

IU:ie a, in. Ar... Purdv Iv 4 il p. m.
I" V.i a.m. Ar Plumas I.v i or p.m
lu.iM tw, I.v... Plumas Ar :4o i p.m.
10 vj a. mi. Ar hsi Ar si p. in.
llilha. lu. Ar.... ( amenm. Ai 1 w p. ni.
11 C a. in. Ar. . Hed Itoek . ..Ar 2 TI p. m.
ll H a. m. Ar .. Couaiauila .. Ar in p. m.
w l:t n. m. Ar . tmvln Ar 2 HI p. 111.

I :UI p. in. Ar... Uegan ...Ar I p. III.
I l I p 111. r . Alliedea I.v 12 I .J p ai.
2.IU I p in. Ar .Amedee Ar II 4'. I a ai.t b'ip m. Ar Hoi H. rings. .Ar II "n a. m.
2:V p. m Ar . Murray Ar I" '.7 a. in.
k:.'.'i p. m. Ar .. karln ..Ar In ai a. in.
4;c'i .. in. Ar . Horse l.kc..Ar v XI a. m.
4:.'.'i p. m. Ar Waerly. .Ar V w a. in
A lu p. In Ar . leriuo . I.v 'mi a. to

SII KBA VALI.fiV HV

.Vli pm lu.t'iani.l.v. riiimii Ai .4.ISI liniiaS ata
4ft pir II 2nani I.e.. Vlnion Ar par e'l.ui

(1..HI pm IJ r a in I.v ))' mi. Ar : si.n i.'i.ini
7 .11 inn UAAaml l.v.l lalrvllleAr l.4opm 7 uu am.

C'tKNICCTION W ITII HTA(iK AT:
iTarmo.-f- or lakevli w, Paisley and I'lush, Ore.,
ami ri. riinweu. isise i iiy, leiiarvilie, A.llll,
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